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.Drra*t@ 6raap &oo*rng Forrn
fronbar{t Srewery is a pogular dcs*ination €or *ourc and &**se laoffing &o *njoy a rclaxiag

afternosn in aib*,ar oar Ecer &arden sr Eort, fiar l* is ma*dobory **** qll d*n*;ng ,roups

malse a boaki*g *o sa.ure bheir ?leea ds o$r scrrrte is s&* a* capci*y on *oturdays and

Sundags" &ar Edrn 8*r has e no gldss ?oW aad no r*ery*.d s*a*ing.

Salsw ars *he full {erms and Candi*ions @{ b*e vettuc. lf you e*in{r g*ir ien comply wi*h

*he beiow condi*ions, ptwse eampa*e tha Boo*ing Form'on bha fas* pge witbin 72 hourc

o{ ptacing ya$r rrlsr,rw*ian' lf *his *as ao* bcs.n r*eivcd *y m**agem** r gou,r bao*iag is

oubomabia*tly caacell*# and oo fur*hcr torrespndcnce witl bc tnaic. Shoyld you ruqaira

Etore &inte, Vlc*se ,to*W m*nagem*a* in wrt*ing by cm*iliag infu@ironbarkbrewem.can.au

frrrival and Departure fime

No group booking is permitted at bhe venue for longer bhan tl hours due to our

eommibment to providc Responsible Service of Alcohol. The labesb booking taken for

drinking groups is 3'3opm' lt is the rcsponsibility of bhe organizer to advise all guests of
the leaving time beforc you arrive at the v6nuc.

Organiser Responsibilty

Each drinking group musb have a dcsignated organiser who are financially rcsponsible for

any damages, loss or the(b of proper*y belonging to lronbark Ercwery by bha organiscr's

guests' the organiser is required bo complcte the Drinking 6roup Booking Form and to
disclose crcdit card details to cover Any costs.

Anbi'Social behaviour r

lronbarlr Erryery has zero bolerancc bo any anbi'social behaviour. fuuests wilt be ,r&.a
from bhe vcnue if the following standards of appropriate behaviaur arc nob adhered to:
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a

a

a

Sculling games arc NOT permibtd.

No B/O alcohol is bo be brourhb onbo bhe premises and no alcohol is bo be takcn

off the prcmises in unsealed containerc.

Shocs must bc worn ab all bimes-

lf aggression is shown to stafF or obher patrons it is instant dismissol for your

entire ,roup.

Responsible Senrice of Alcohol

lf any member of your group is dcemcd intaxicated upon arrival, the whole group

will be refuscd entry inbo our vcnue. lt is the reSponsibility and liability of thc

organizer to ensurc thab all guests are awarc bhab lronbark Erewery will not

bolerqbe intoxication, vcrbal abuse to staff or other guests whilsb on site.

Nait and bar sbaff of bhe venuc reserue the right to refuse senrice of alcohol if
bhcre ara any signs of intoxicabion. Please accept their deeision and havc watcr

instead. As stipulabed by law, if any signs of inboxication are prescnt, you will be

rcmovcd from the licenccd prcmiscs.

lllanagemenb has thc right to do a bag search upon entry lo our venue. finy items

not permitted on site will be confiscatcd and reburned to you upon dcpar*ure.

NO Refunds on Pre-Paid booking Fee or Pre-Paid Food

lf youryroup is dcemed intoxicated on arival and nob allowed access inbo bhe vcnue

hy Sccurity, lllanagcmcnt or Bar Staff , there is absolutely no rcfund of monics for

any pre-paid items.

Venue Responsibility

lronbark Arewcry does nob accept responsibility for damagas to or loss of any clicnts

propcrty left on sibe.
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Dnbting 6raap Soahizg Form

Ple*rc ff$ &'t t$o *ooee*g &rr*t icbv wd "we e*d a**zs{ ta rb&&r.unfur*&receery-ca*r-ea

&cc*$,tg t?ditiq

Saakirg deql

'qtfrlal 77an , _{txust *e &c&ra 3-38prt},fu.p*r*ara t&aq_

Accastba,'

Orgaansx's t?sjrw" $ry**ser's &trtost Naa$q

Far *&d* datbg e wiwyr ar,&zu*gr f*xry

&tw dt*rcr's #d*:rs-.

&as -W's &fi*#* N*wfur

fi{u*t&q a{s*ags ic&rv fraa$w* 8ruw36

Crelr? Car/ iutlorrsatrba," *cd;t ca# deess* arz reqxrir*d *s xertrc g*ur &aa*ay- ,fu&i* xds wiVl tgf fu
8s d c,oa&Was #**q& r{ary &*qra fu G&6 pmpe**g tks fue* @*d & o *re*zkr *{7w*r

,raarP, gtorut *ed# eard dcSatk aa file wi{pry &r afl doaorres accrd- lf d&*atw{ rwfts dr tb,an$ry is
rqatd {rvm oa e**wdf *rp?#@ t&sryss wll &e pwxd ta yea. d os&fun*
fraaiar* Are*t*9 to &&st a*g as*s t*r dxacr€s #vt* wy c& cord ossa@ w*& aay wwztfiar #ay
graEr.F" { a&to@a tts* *&€e €c &a dawds *t xzar*ks ptd rf do*qrc.s atw ia*rcd- ftca* di,&#g *&a

taorycA omfng *std t&e &/{aw@ Vis er ${os€*vatd-

Urso/rtlastqwrd

er/fiatday fioale;_
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